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UM TO HOST NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF EDUCATORS
The University of Montana will host the 37th annual National Conference of 
Professors of Educational Administration, which will be in session Aug. 8-12. 
About 200 visitors, including families of the educators, will be on campus for 
the conferenceo
m
NOTE: The conference is not open to the public but representatives of the media
are welcome to attend sessions of interest to them. A copy of the program is 
enclosed. For details, call James J. Lewis, chairman of the Department of 







r~AT IONAL CONFERENCE OF PROFESSORS 
OF 
( 
AUGUST 7-12, 1983 
UNIVERSITY OF ~ONTANA 





S.U.N.Y. at Oswego 
PRESIDEtiT ELECT 
Don Pi per 
University of llortl Dakota 
PAST PRESIDE'IT 
John Koh 1 
~ontana Stcte Un1versity 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 
'like Thomas 
University of Texas ~t Austin 
ArNISOR 
Dale Hayes 
University of n~br"JS~d at lincoln 
HOST INSTITUT ION 
PRES IDE NT, UN I \IEI'!S I TY 01"' !VONT ANA 
Neil S. Bucklew 
DEAN, SCt-OOL OF EDUCAT I CX'I 
John D. Pull lam 
CHAlK, DEPMTI"£NT OF EDUCATIO'lAL fU)'lltlfSTfV\T!CXi 
James J. Levd s 
PROGRN1 !'AI-lAGER, COt:FERt:llCES AriD IIISTIT\JTES 
CENTER FOR CONT INU I IG ED-.:CATI 0', & S: .. H·:ER r <OGIW·IS 
Gerry T. Baertscr• 
110 S T COI•111I TTEE 
John and \!1l1 ie Pu' 1 iam 
Jim anc.. St.:rl•n~ L<:111S 
Oob drd E'1a Anderson 
Lyle a~d ~ll1e 9erg 
Jol·•r Jn!ll·~dgie t unt 
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J•m Lewis ~ 
!loll Tr1o npson 







HEG I STilJIT ION 
Gcrr·y !lJct•tsch 
Jlld Staff 
UNIVEI'!SITY SUPPORT GROUPS 
llous wg-Ron Brune 11 
Food Sl:rvlcc-Jittr 1\d<trns 
UC Special Ev"nts Sch.:du1 wg-Paula "1ct:eill 
Camrus l<ccre~L10rt- 1:ci tlr Glacs 
School of Ecuc .. t on-John Pul'ia11 , D~an 
Cont•rulng E<l.JCdL'O -Sve Spt:nCt!r', Director 
:.. 
SUHOAY, AUGUST 7, 1983 




REGISTRATION-Knowles Hall lounge 
EXECUTIVE cavt .. tl TTEE }1EET I NG 
Turner Hdll Lounge 
SOCIAL & N0-1-()ST COCTA I L 1-()UR 
University Center Ballroom 
OPEN I NG BA/'.,OOUET 
University Center Ballroom 
Presiding: 
James J. Lewis, Chairman 
Departnent of Educational Admin-
istration, univerSity of Montana 
Welcome: 
John 0. Pulliam. Dean 
School of Education 
Univer·sity of Montana 
Introduction of Keynote 
Speaker: Robert L. Anderson 
Professor , Department of Educational 
Admini)lrdtion , University of 
Montana 
Keynote Speaker: Harry W. Fritz 
Professor· , Department of History 
University of Montana 
11-i.ght.i.gh Co) o 6 We4 teArt Monta,,a 
Prog ram Notes: 
Bob Thompson 
Pres i der~ t, 'ICPEA 
State UnIversIty of New York. Oswego 






ORIEfiTAT ION OF NEW I"&'BERS 
i•'orrtunu Rooms , 361 Senes 
Conveners/Presenters: 
Peter lluscn 
Urrlv,,rsity of Tennessee 
r.Cf'U, Executive Con.nittee Nember 
Dale Hayes 
U111 .crs 1 ty of ·.ebraska 
',(PEA Adv1sor· 
COFI'EE BREAK 
Un1 vcrs 1 ty Center Ballroom Lobby 
F I RST GENERAL SESSION 
~or tdna Rooms, 361 Series 
1'-~0:Jr.am.) An Educa.Uoua.l Arl11>i.o~w Cll.'lC.i.ort' 
S Coll~-u 6- the -AILe Pvwpecuvc.! 
Convener: Muriel Mackett 
Nortllcrn Illinois University 
Pr·~.:sc.:nter: Don Piper 
Un 1ver·sily of North Dakota 
PI~TO SESS ION A~ COFFEE BREAK 
Un i vc rs, ty Ccn tc:r !lu 11 roo"' Lobby 
SECOiO Gf:rJERII!.. SESSION 
~·ont:~na Roo,ns, 361 Series 
•,Ji\LTER COCK! NG LECTUilE/SYt·~POS! UN 
l'.,og~.aJII.) ~·r Eclucauo,,a.e A,bJ.i.ol,.(..l ~uo.r: 
A (' w.!~- Owcq.; l.toh~~\1 PCA:.p.!euve 
Con·,t:ncr: Robert Sta l CliP 
TcAJS A~ ~ L111vcrsf ty 
MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 1983 (Continued) 





Walter Cocking Lecturers: 
Sam Kirkpatrick, Chairman 
Political Science Department 
Texas A & M University 
Michael Usd4n, President 
Institute for Educational Leadership 
Washington, D.C. 
LUNCH 
Bus !ness ~1eeting, Executive Committee 
University Center Go 1 d Ou k Room 
INTEREST GROUP-SESSION I 
Montana Rooms, 360 A-J 
COFFEE BREAK 
INTEREST GROUp-SESSION II 








' I . I 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 19B3 
8:45 AM 





1 : 1 5-3 : 00 P!' 
3: 00- 3 : 1 S Pt·' 
COFFEE 
University Center B411room Lobby 
THIR9 GENERAL SESSIOi 
··~ontana Roo•ns, 3£il Series 
P~tog.ttaJTI.) .tn Educa.c<.oua.t AciJIK11.W C/l.il..CAon: 
Tit~ P 'tllc.C<-c..tonc.ll' .1 V..Ci!ill 
Convener: Peter liusen 
Univcrsity of Tennessee 
Presenters: L iorwl Heno, Superintendent 
Sy racusc City Schoo 1 s 
John Deady, Chairman 
Oepdrtmer•t of Professional 
Education, Unlvtrs 1 ty of 
Sou t11e rn '·'a 111" 
COFFEE BREAK 
l.;niversity Center Ballroom Lobby 
S'•'ALL GRCUPS: REACTION SESSION 
~ontana Rooms, 360 A-J 
LA~GE GROUP: OUEST! ONS/ MSI'.'ERS 
r'I!Tf-1 ~:ESSRS. ~(•,'{) AND DEAlJY 
'·'ontana Rooms, 361 Series 
~,_..,~CH 
':l.;::. • r,ess 'lee~ ing, h.ecutlve Comnfttee 
• 'I.!,.~ 1ty Ctn tc ,. Go 1 c Oa' Room 
!' m;qEST CRO'~p-SESS! o·, 
'·'o• tan" Reo ~. 3!'.0, A-~ 
COFFEE BREAK 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1983 (Continued) 
3:15-4:30 PM I i'ITEREST GROUP-SESS I~ I I 
Montana Rooms, 360 A-J 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1983 
I 
OPEN DAY 
(Special Trip as Arranged) 
1 '· 30-~ 'I S M-1 BREAKFAST 
5:00-6:00 PM 
University Center Gold Oak Room 
LIJ.ICH 
Uni vers ity Center Copper Commons Room 
DINNER--For those not pa rt icipating 
In the Recta ~~ary Cruise--University 
Center Copper Conrnons Room 






GENERAL t·IENBERSHIP BUSINESS SESSIONJ 
ELECT IONS 
Bob Thompson , President 
Vontana Rooms, 361 Series 
COFFEE BREAK 
University Center Oa11room Lobby 
FOURTil GEflERAL SESSION 
l·tontana Rooms, 361 Series 
PIIO!JII.'Un6 .in Edt.ca.c.ional Admo!-U CA1tC.i.on: 
A St<yv'l..i.nC~:n.fCILC 1 6 v.~c·~ u£ 
('.:A(..~ 6 ~Cil.C.lOII 
Convel'er: ~~e 1 don Bec'-ner 
Texas Tech University 
Pres en cer: Robert Fortenberry, Supt . 
Jackson vtssisslppl Scnools 
COFFEE BREAK 
lm i vers ay Center lla 11 room ~obby 
F I FTit GENERAL SESS I Qll 
l•lontund Hooms , 361 Series 
P~vg't<~•·•~ .Lot [dllca.tiona.c Ac!m.in.w CltctCi.Oil: 
Lme.~!) ttl!) SCctnd<Vtd~ 
Con vt: ne r : Cliades Kl 1 nc 
Purdue Un1verslty 
Presenters: John Hoyle 
-exas A & Y University 
Cl a renee 01 sen 
c 1 ca9o StoHl! i.;r~iverslty 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1983 (Continued) 
11 :45 AM LlJ.K:H 
1: 15- 3:00 PM 
3:00-3:15 PM 
3: 15-4: 30 PM 
Bus! ness t1eet lng , Executive Comi ttee 
Uni versity Center Gold Oak Room 
INTEREST GROUP--SESSION I 
Montana Rooms , 360 A-J 
COFFEE BREAK 
INTEREST GROUP--SESS!a, II 








10 :15 AN 
10:45 AM 
11:4SA!·' 
GEllERi'L I'.EMBERSHIP BUSINESS SESSICX~ 
8ob Thompson, President 
~~ontcula Rooms , 361 5erl es 
COFFEE BREAK 
Un1vcrs1ty Center Ballroom Lobby 
S!Xll1 GENERAL SESSION 
···on~ana Rooms. 361 Series 
P1og -~clJ~ .ttl Ed.cca.uoual Admi.•IAA OtAt-<.on: 




:JnlVcrslty of "iorth Dakota 
Jack Davidson 
Superintendent of Schools 
Tyler, Texas 
COFFEE llRE/1K 
Un he !'S i ty Center Ba 11 room Lobby 
SEVEN11~ GEtlEAAL SESS I 01'1 
::ontana Roou\s, 361 Series 
PJtOgllrurl<\ tol [c/uca.UOHa.l Acb~~,!.W-CIIa.Ci.on : 
r\ TOI\1!1 !oleC.UII!J l 
Convener: !lob Thompson . Pres 1 den t 1 S. U. R. Y. , Oswego 
An open forum for thosc Jli'<:Scnt to 
dtsc~ss the 1ssues hig11lighted In 
tr•e ccnfco·ence. 
-. 
l..w tC I 







INTEREST GROUP-SESSION I 
Montana Rooms, 360 A-J 
COFFEE BREAK 
INTEREST GROUP-SESSION II 
Montana RooMs, 360 A-J 
SOC I AL t-KX1R 
University Center· Ballroom 
TI-fl RlY-SEVENTH ANNUAL NCPEA 131\NQUET 
University Cent~r Ballroom 
Presiding: Bob Thompson, President 
I . ' 
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~o-===:' , • 
~ . ,lll,.ltl I I I I I, I. I 
~ ( ,. ~ THE RESOURCE /1 I ' t : ;ONOAY-FRIOAY ~Aifl 6:00-10:00 fll! 
·1: Coordinator: 
.•1 : !lob Thompson 
: • • s. 0 • N.y. -Os·,,ego 
F~ir . seventh annudl n~source 
This _ 11 . display of cu1·r;,;nt consists ot a da Y naterlals r~lc1at1t 
texttJoo~s anct_other t educational c<ltnn-
to ttle prepJrdtlO~h~ rctcrcnce nec<b o• 
!Str·ators dB~ :o You are ~ncour'il<Jrd 
,
111 their p.-ofcs.orsi c do not re1110vc the 
to bro·,,se' l.lu t P C<tS 
. j bOOKS t rom the coom. 
·, 1 ·' 1 play ~1ere dona ted All materials on u s I the I blishtH'S FolloHinu 
by the pu · 111 be presented to I ~~ Confer~nce,. Lltc~/\,ottLijn .. dS an expres-
the Unlv~rsl~~ . reCidLion of Ll1e 
, l 
1 ~ 
I I sian of 'lCI'bl s oPil . l9U3 Conf~.-ence . 
··t U"'versitysbosllii'.)Out . --
' i I - . .,..,,;,,, "" '"'"' loo I . r: 
• I~ •• ~··O'.-.LES liALL Q.\:g 
_j I ~~~ .'~.:_~_,.:_ 2n~ _~'loor-Eas t_!!.~ng ' &x-; 
1·., l' •• ·.4~- ... ··-- . r 
I T - 1 • . ~---=-· '"; ::----.. . ._ V I 1 ; •
1
·-r(·l -~.--·-~·~:-~·~·-~-- • 1 
t I : · 
CONFERENCE SYiffiiESIS 
The program for the 1983 Conference was designed 
to stimulate a free-flowing discussion of ideas 
and Issues that affect tl1e future of progr ams that 
prepare educational administrators . Since it is 
likely that what Is said and done here may Wdnt to 
be recalled at a later ddte, two steps nave been 
taken to make t his infonnation available to 
members: 
1) The major presentations at each general 
session will be taped by the staff of the 
University of Montana and will be available 
for purchase by members. 
2) Three members have been appointed to 
write a final conference report that synthe-
sizes the essence of t he proceedings. This 
is not to be a formal paper but rather a 
freely written summary that a) reports the 
happenings and, b) gives the significance 
and/or conclusions as s~en by the reporter. 
These reports will be Independently written 
so that members will have available three 
Independent perspectives to review and share 
with colleagues . The reporters/synthesizers 
for this conference are: 
Dale Hayes, University of Nebraska 
Robert Stalcup, Texas A 6 M 
James livingston, California State 
University 
It is planned to have these reports written 
and mailed to conference attendees within a 







1983 NCPEA ~ X ~, 
® l ~HE REST GROI..P ~ 
~ ~ 
SCHEDULE fJ 
~ ~· \~! -A 
v X A ALL '·lEET I NGS ARE IN THE ~'! 
~ U~ll VERS 1 TY CENTER t·lONTANA 0 
\'.,.;. ROOi·\S 360 A- J '(! 
0 p 




INTEREST GROUP SESSIONS 
Monday, August 8, 1983 
1 : 15-3:00 PM . \'M I TI-tER ll-IE ~'ORPHET FUND 
I :15-3:00 PM 
Montana Rooms, 360 A-B 
Convener/ Peter Husen 
Presenter: Unlvers1ty of Tennessee 
Open discussion to review the Yorphet 
Fund guidelin~s and look to the f~ture 
EOOCATION LA\~ 
~~ontana Roorns , 360 0-E 
Convener: Robert O'Reilly 
University of Nebraska 
at Omaha 
Presenter: Edward Green 
Georgia Southern 
PL 92- J ~2 a,td Sec. 504 Rev.U..Ued 
Presenter: Kenneth Ostrander 
University of Washington 
Compa.Jt.abte Woll.tlt and Co.Uee-uve 
Ba.l\gMILtllg 
Presenter: William Kritsonis 
Louisiana State Univers ity 
Rl F: School. Adm{.,UA t.Jta.toiLil a11d .the?. 
COllll.t~ 
Presenter: Wolter S1strcnk 
llississippi State 
Legal Plobl,;r.) M..W-<.rlg ~-tOt! Pe-'L!O•l•lcl 
PIW.c.cic.!.! o£ Scl1ool BJAA.U ~..tc1r. 19'0 
.thllOu!Jh /9s I <..11 tr . .: F<..UI. Col./lc .i.<: Cuu.."..C 
o6 ApF.:aU !-1e:J-<.o, 
11 ITEREST GnOUP SESS! OilS 
Monday~ust 8, 1983 (Continued) 
1 : 1 5-3 : 00 PI~ 
1 : 15-3:00 PM 
PROGfW·l DEVELOPI181T 
·~on tuna ROOIOS, 360 F -G 
Convener: Cldrl!nce Olsen 
Ch1cago State University 
Presenters: Fred Enns and Erwin "iklos 
University of Alberta 
PeMi..ICent PJtobtem~ .in che 0~~911 o6 
PllqJCv~•tC..lOII Pll0!)1\<Ull6 
Presenter: Jasper Valenti 
Ret1red (Loyala) 
A•• l••v~ C.tgac..i.oH o 6 PJtep<Vta.c.to·~ 
l'JtOO:l .. 1"~ 6(J·'l [tl"cc.C..lllllal ,\dmu.t~ ~­
(.,'l; •I ~ R.:.f.,!.Ucl Co cl.e Rccc • ,.,,:,,da.t<.on.l 
oc cl.e /9~ 5 ~CJ'£A F!kCtlll.Wm Cuu,l-l.tte~ 
ORGN'IIZATIOO WEOOY 
Convener: 14ul'i e 1 l~acket t 
Northern Illinois University 
Prc~cnter: Oon~ld Lueder 
Po.:Jbouy College 
va1 derbill Universi ty 
A Sctt.l!f o6 .chi! R~ta.ao,,~luf)~ o6 
Lt.:J"~'i(ll-\!f Sci,oot J''...iotCA.jl.:tt~' P:.rJclto-
( ():) tc.u T !Jr>~ a ott! f'·~wCApat~' l'.:Ac~p­
.r.w .. ~ v 6 11t<!.l.ll l!ut~ !Jd .• tv<..v·' 
Prescr ter· Tllo~·as Petrie 
,,, J<!r51ty of 'l:ebraska 
~~ 0 Jll~ 
T ~ A v ltC<l ttOI o 6 t/.~ l'.ur. C<:lhl.HCe, 
l ,_ t.c..:t~Un tl11J ! '• :\!g,..._..ttl.l . ~JCU~ CO 
., 1,, · 'II I ••·•• • !]·~ t.) A.:...:.~.--~.bl \,.ll ( .., .!)(; ~ ....... \, ... vi "" .._ .... 
.•• I !)c • .:.t(J ~··' 
ltfT'E.REST GROUP SESSIOUS 
Monday, August 8, 1983 (Continued) 
3:15-4:30 PM PUBLIC RELATIQ~S 
3: 15-4 : 30 PM 
Montana Rooms, 360 A-8 
Convener: Edward Seifert 
Southwest Texds University 
Presenter: Robert H. Jerry 
Indiana State University 
Methodology o 6 TeacJ(.(.ng Sc.hooi 
CotM1WI-U!J Re.taeiOH..l 
EruCATIO'W... FACILITIES 
~lon tan a Rooms , 360 0- E 
Conveners: Edward Lilley 
West Virginia University 
Harold Hawkins 
Texas A & M University 
Presenter: Irvin Brunas, Chief 
>acilitles Planning 
Sas~atchewan Department of 
Education 
Compu.te.~t A4:.-W.ced Vata P1toce.4.:..i.ng .i.11 
Fac..LUUe..~ Plantutlg 
3: 15-4: 30 PM !.. PROFESS IOf-IAI... SELF-RENE\IAL 
Montana Rooms, 360 F-G 
Conveners: Gerald Rasmussen 
California State at Los 
Angeles 
Presenter: Scott ~Orton 
Arizona State University 
VepaA.tJNmt O~tgruuza.Uo11 and P~to6MJ.i.O•Iitl. 
Rertel<~:~.t--A .Va.Uo11a.i stud!J 
Pres•nter: Jasper ~a1enti 
Retired (Loyola) 
PJtep:vtat.i.on ?~tog~ <tr.d fu.c ... ::.Wm 
'• 
!rfTEREST GROUP SESSIWS 
~onday, Pugust 8, 1983 (Continued) 
3: 1 5-~ : 30 P'-' PROFESS IO' :k. SELF-REiiEW-1.. , Con t1 nued) 
'"on tan a Rooms, 360 F -G 
Presenter: Walter Sistrunk 
Mississippi Stdte University 
A Nac.i.onat SUilVC!.!/ o 6 P1to 61!-l4 i011a.l 
s e. t li .. R e M.ll<1.t 
1:15-3:00 PM 
l :1 5-3:00 PM 
1: 15- 3:00 PM 
• 
INTEREST GROUP SESSIONS 
Tuesday, August 9, 1983 
BIGGER PICTlJRE IN EDUCATIONAL 
Ati'~INISTRATION-''Ontana Roorrs 360 A-B 
Convener/ Dale Hayes 
Present~r: University of Nebraska 
at Lincoln 
Educo.Uona.t PoUcy, Govei~~Ung BoMd 
PoUue-6 and .the Management o 6 II-4JheA 
Educa-U.on 
RURAL EDUCATION 
l~ontana Rooms, 360 0-E 
Convener: Hi 111am Kurtz 
Southwest Texas State 
Univ~rsity 
Presenter: Carl •:aupel 
Ar~ansas State University 
Altkat~JCW SupCJIA.nClttdeu.t' 4 Cu..'lll..i.cu<.w., 
FMeCM t z 000 
Presenter: Thomas Tedder 
Southeastern Louisiana 
University 
f To be aunowtced l 
Presenter: Weldon Beckner 
Texas Tech. University 
Nee cU. .i11 Sma.tteA Schoou o 6 the 
Url.Ued S.Cctte..l 
At1"11 N I STRATOR I NSERV ICE 
Montana ~ooms, 360 F-G 
Convener: Fred l!arvey 
Texas A & w University 
Presenter: Robert L011ery 
Seattle University 
I fllTEREST GROUP SESS 10: lS 
Tuesday, Auqusc 9. 1983 (Continued). 
1:15-3:00 Ptl 
1 : 1 5-3:00 P'' 
AD." IN I STRATOR tr:SERV ICE (Continued) 
'·'on ~ana ~110 .s, 360 F -G 
AcC<.vt.Ue..l aotd ~'.:.Choctotoi)ie..l U~ed .Ot 
A44~.Cut9 AtwtWt.) Vlato.u Vcve.Cop 
P .!-'!.bOrra.( P~to 6 ~.~ .c.owtt Vc vel opn·e•~C 
l'lctot.l ct.td Sclwut. 1 mp~Ov(!rliC•tC Nau6 
Presenter: All>ert Edgemon 
George Nason university 
OMTE: f).i.MAilmted Alaotll!)~III<!IIC o6 
lH.I tltue C.tattctt b:v iA<IIImenW 
Presenter. Fred lidrvcy 
Texas A & r University 
Oi.'''"'t.I{Ott - ii 
TEO> .o._o:;y f\ :0 CO·:PtJIF!S 1 N 
ED~JC!tT l Oi !t\L ,;rt·•J•:I STR:iT I CYl 
···outcna Roons, 360 l-J 
Con1eners: Gerald Rasmussen 
California StJLe University 
at Los An!)elcs 
Nolun Estes 
Jniv!!rslty of Texas at Austin 
Presenter: FrJnk Markus 
1·1cmplt1 s Stat~ Un l'lers 1ty 
"Vev~lopit!g r.:c.LtC!J Com•JC.!eiiCI! .<.rt {I.e 
~ltC/t.C, L((!.Jt 
Presentt!r·. ~crt e~l' Paln~r 
c~ltfornla Stdte Lnlversity 
ill Los /1n!)eles 
t!c,(t<:~•l9 (!" \,<,:ILOCOI •J<,(\!.1~ 60-'1. 
1)~o:ht.Hrn~rl( ). 1riC1 ,, C•IC 
Presc"L~r· Nolatl [Slc~ 
Lnt.c•'Slly ot Texas at AuSll 
c,urpu.CC/t4 (II t ... c·t(l01!C1L Admut~CIHI(<O•I 
T t- $C.tCc ~6 I ~ A'I.C 
INTEREST GROUP SESSICXIS 
Tuesday , August 9, 1983 (Continued) 
3: 15-4: 30 PM 
3:15-4 :30 PM 
3: 15-4: 30 PM 
• 
STATE ASSOCIATIONS OF EDUCATICXiAL 
ArX·IINISTRAT!CXl PROFESSORS 
Montana Rooms , 360 A-B 
Convener:· Roberl lfefner 
Southwest Texas State 
University 
Presenter: Tom Tedder 
Soulltern Louisiana 
Un i vers lty 
Happen.i.ng4 in lot~t-6 i.ana 
LABOR RELATIONS (NEE NEGOTII\TIO:~s) 
Montana Rooms, 360 D-E 
Conveners: 'jed B. Lovell 
Illinois State University 
1·1ax Ba i 1 ey 
Loyola 
Presenter: 11ax Ba fl ey 
Loyola 
Non-d~egabte. O~UM artd Ba~tgait~i.llg 
Presenter: Ned B. Lovell 
Illinois State University 
Ana..tyU.ttg Git-i.e.vance. Plt.oce.dwr.e.4 
POLITlCS IN EDUCATICX~ 
t1ontana Rooms, 360 F -G 
Convener: George ~1chel 
Governors State Universit; 
Presenter: Eldon Wiley 
~iami Lniversity of Ohio 
PoUU.CA o 6 Pllod<~c.Uv.i.C!I 
Presenter: Karen Gallagher 
Loyola 
OepCV!.C/!1\!rlC o ~ Edt~C..l.C.tOit: CM~ S<ud!J 









1r ITEREST GROUP SESS I OilS 
Thursday, August 11, 1983 
1:15-3:00 p·.· 
1 : I 5-3 : 00 Pr1 
1 : I S- 3: 00 P'' 
1\D'i!t.lSTRATOR !NSERVICE 
:··ontana Roctrs . 360 A-!l 
Convener: fred llurve)' 
Te~as A~ ! Uni •ersity 
Presenter: ~urvin Frutlt 
Uni versity of Wisconsin 
at !·'c~di son 
.llode..t 61M Adm(.,~w CAll COlt. Devetopme.~C 
f>resentet': Owain Estes 
Rcgton 20 Service Center 
at San Antonio 
tl'fta.C t.~ ltav\!. l~Mrt~d Al.tOt•C Cho! 
');: v.:..lop11 ~tLC o 6 Pr.utc.ip.l.L.~ : The 6\!h C 
P.~.tCC.lC~ 0 f. AJm lt~ (A.l.CO·'l. 1 r:..l V~.vicl! 
Presenter: Paul Bredeson 
Oh•o \.nivcrsi ty 
Tit~ PVWOtlltC.' Se.l<.c.Uo•t l'llOC.W4: A 
lh.c£4 ~011 ll,t 1~l•t9 '!odl!.t 6or. Scltool 
r\dui.i.1 LW CA<Hvl\~ 
GROUP X 
r~ontana Rooms, 360 0-E 
Convener/ 'as ley II . l.lrowder·, Jr. 
Prcs~nter: llol Hra UnlvCt'S' ty 
,\ Co,r.wentLV'lV Or~ !he Ll.Ci!/t..;.~(u.lt\! dth.! 
P.1:tCC.lC;:..) o 6 A;!rr.ww C/t<'l uou l'''"t!1•t-'l.•l.-
C.w•l PllOtJilrJ ~ 
C::O·T·<.~ll TY ED., CAT l 0'1 
Yontana Roo s, 360 F-G 
Convener; ~vcly1 3. ··~ar·tfn 
·to1·1~d A~ ~University 
Presenter. Roger ~. Gr.ui"skl 
c.,r,tra1 t'ichigan Unlvcrslt 
A Uti(. V(!.Jt.l i. Cl} !J;w c d COli Jl.u Li.C!I f cluca.(.~O' 
'lod.d 
INTEREST GROUP SESSIONS 
Thursday, August 11, 1983 (Continued) 
1:1 5-3 :00 PM CO'-f1JN ITY EDUCATIQ~ (Continued) 
Montana Roo s , 360 F-G 
1:15-3:00 PM 
Presenter: Glorfa A. Gregg 
·Jontana St dtC l;niversity 
CompaJI.ttUve E£6ecUvlrte.64 o 5 Thtte<. 
1n4 tltucUona.t Oe.Uve~~.y Sy4-tem.l 
UU.Uz ed 6o1t TeachtH!) an 1tWI.oductOity 
Commw.Uy Educa.c<.uu Cowu.e 
TECHNOLOGY AND COI'PUTERS IN 
EDUCATIONAL ADI~ IN I STM T I ON 
Montana Rooms , 360 1-J 
Conveners : Gerald Rasmussen 
(dlifornia State University 
H Los Argeles 
1;o1an Estes 
vn•verstty of Texas at Austin 
Present er: Fran~ Markus 
t·l<:ruphis S~ate University 
Oe.ve.to,U.ng Facu.tty Compt!-te11ce. .ir1 tl:e 
~UCJtocompt•tt!ll 
Presenter: '<enneth Pa 1me r' 
Cdlifornid Sta te Universi ty 
at Los Angeles 
U.U.U.l.ing the .\kCI\IlCOmJ)tLCVt 6olt 
Oepa.Jt~met:-C I f.ltl.liJ :!J~e riC 
Presenter : ~o1an Es t~s 
~n ;ersltr of Texas at ?ustin 
Compu-te46 .itt E duca.C.~Ot!a.l Ad-r.i ·~W C.'t.t.UOrt : 
The Sea.<:<! o6 -<11" M.! 
! lfTEREST GROUP SESS 1 Q.!2. 
Thursday, kugust 11 , 19tlJ (Continued)_ 
3:15-4:30 p~ 
3:15-4:3~ P1' 
IDJCAT!ON LA\·1 (SCHOOL) 
'·'on una Roo 1 s , 360 A- !l 
Con 1ene•·: Robert 0' Rc 111 Y 
Mntvcr·slLY 01 ~ebraska 
at O.•~h<~ 
Presenter: George "fche1 
Govc r~ors Stote Univers ity 
Sta.cu..~ o 6 the Scltoo.e. a>~d che P~t.i.1tcipa.t 
Presenter: Jot1n L. Strope . J r. 
Un1varsily ot Southern 
1\1 <l .Jd Ill~ 
A Gto.~irtg P11o!Jlc." 6011 (,fuca.C.i.onn.t 
Al~·.u.W ()'u:t.{Oil.,): The ,l,~.:,,gr "-~r~C llltd 
~~ \o• .... u.. \16 CCHtC!IIC,..:.. .111t~ Spv•~..) .. ''W 
P.-cse• ttl': ~e1 .. nd ''elvin . 
lnd1ana State Ln1vers1ty 
te.1a.l Cor~ uleJt.tt.ion ~ -<.11 l!pg.~.d i.•t9 
GJt;,! tctC.i.Orl ~~~ttl/lciiiCrlW 
Pt'c:senter: Roln:rt O'Reilly 
Univi!t'slly ot llcbras l<a 
d L Otn~hd 
$~me. legctt lOll~ ult!-'tltC.t011.4 OCI.V~trtg 
ti,Jvtl CCI; .t-~.:..,.~U.C:J <lilt! t!cU- ll:.llt.La.Cc•l 
T c~t._l,.._ 'l ~U' J tl.)~l..UOll 
PRO!'ESS!Oi,\;., PUllLICATIQ'.S: ' ' !XED 
..;ss £5 tJ"JOUf M DISCI -l'i£ 
'·'- t r- Hot; ~. (iiJ J-[ 
C t ,t:l ers LYt"• T rrcr· 
~Sl Tc>aS 5t~~e vOiVefS't/ 
IOlll!rl St~lcup 
~~Js 1; ~ '\ 1 1 1crs 1 ty 
l l'fTEREST GROUP SESSIO!IS 
Thursday, August 11, 1983 (Continued) 
3:15-4:30 PM PROFESS!O!~ PUBLICATIONS: ~!XED 
MESSAGES ABOUT oun 0 I SC I PL WE ( Cont . ) 
Montana Roor.s, 360 D-E 
3:15-4 :30 PM 
Presenter: Charles Kline 
Purdue University 
Wlta.t ;the l..Ue.M.tUile 1 •ll:kca.t;w SlwuU 
Be 1nduded -<.n Admu!.U.t~t.a.tOJL P~togltD.ltll> 
Presenter: John lloyl e 
Texas A & M University 
Wlta.t ;tile P~to6eA.I.iOn 7rtcU.ca.te6 .in Fae-t 
' ' 14 1 nc.luded .in ALlmvl-WtA.a.toll PllOgltD.ltlll 
PLANNING AND Fl/TURES 
Montana Rooms , 3c0 D-E 
Convener/ John Beck 
Presenter: SouthliCSt Texas State 
UniYers i ty 
An open discussion to determine the 
future of the Planning and Futures 
interest group. 
., 
ltiTEREST GROUP SESSIOIIS 
Friday, AuOtiSt 12, 1963 
1:15-3:00 P:.' SI.JOERVISORY ISSUES II~ ED'JCATICliAL 
0·: If< I STRf, Tl 0!, 
1 : 1 5- 3: 00 p;.: 
··~on tan a Rooms, 360 A-0 
Convener: ~e1son Bec~ncr 
TexdS Tech. ~111versity 
Prt::senters: \lolto:r E. Sistrunk 
Mississippi State University 
Patricia Sistrunk 
I Ld•,amba Junior College 
Stt<d i.<W o 6 SurNAv WOiliJ Bdtctvi.o.'t-Tit I! 
~l!lctCWH o6 S~t:JI!AVW<I·~!I tldtctvcoll '''11/ 
Joo S.ttw 0ctctl<>•' 
Presenter: /,] ber·t Edgtmon 
C.corC)e '·!a son ~n 1 •ers ny 
v:.•n-A \lod ... f 601t CIH! Rc •. .:t>A( o! 
Scl.ooi. &l~ ed Ak: .. ctgi!lnl!•tt 
Presenter: llclcJ.:>n Oeck11~1' 
1c>.as Tech. :..ni vers i ty 
1m:1·~ovi11g Retac.~o~~~lr-<.IJ-1 Ike--~~'' 
T C•1clte;t.~ a11d A<bllt>IM Cltct.Co.w Tl~~touglt 
! ,k,tc.l 6 tcct.C.t<nt o 6 .liu.Cu.tt.!!f l'o~,tc.~wcd 
'I.;Cd~ 
ORGf.: .I ZA T I o· i TIIEOOY 
~Oflldna qOOtS, JGO 0-E 
Cotl·;.;r.er: "~del "'Jc,ct~ 
·,c,·thcrn !'!1not~ University 
Presenter Jo n Creer 
uC~I9 ~ s,YlC L'livers1ty 
P,v:.Ucq .. tttw !l~c.<-!-iO•! '.l.t ~•t:J: A 
~Cw!:; ui r~,h.flt../t •foCA..v.tC.<. .. u1 
INTEREST GROUP SESSIOIIS 
Friday, August 12, 1983 (Continued) 
1:15-3:00 PM 
1:15-3:00 PM 
. . . 
• 
ORGAN!ZAT!~ TiiEORY (Continued) 
Montana Rooms, 360 0-E 
Presenters: Allen Fisher and 
Dominic "ohamcd 
Florida International 
Un i ve r·s i ty 
A Theolt.y BMe Ana.t!J6LI o6 cite 1mpac.t 
o 6 .cite F .to~Uda Beg WIUrtg TeacltVL 
P11.og~tam on Tea.clu?A Twruttg 1n6Utu-
.t.ioll.6 and Schooe /luLing P~tac.ticu 
PROSRAM DEVELDP11EIJT 
Mon tana Roorns, 360 F-G 
Convener: Clarence Olsen 
Chicago State University 
Presenter: Kelth Greg9 
Cnicago State Un iversity 
Pllhtupa.U' Pt~~cepU.o.t.l Regevtd.irlg 
PllepMa.Uon P.\Ogtt.ur.~ cOil Edt<cac.i.cMa.t 
AdmbU..l.Vt.a.Col!-4 
Presenter: Ward Sybouts 
University of Nebraska at 
Linco ln 









hugust 12 1 1983 (Continut:d) 
CO'•PARA T lYE/! ','TERNA TIONA!.. EDUCA Tl O>l 
··:on~ona Rocms, 360 A-8 
CoPvencr: Da , i cJ \/horton 
\ortner11 Ar'i zona Uni vers 1ty 
Presenter: Nathir G. Sdra 
JIJnel'i can Un 1 vers i tY of 
lle 1 r·u t 
A Study o6 SC<tCu.l o6 Teacill!llA .U1 tire 
AIL.lb Reg ivrt 
PROFESS!Or.I!\L SELF REr:r:•,·lfiL 
·~on tan a Rooms, 3GO 0-E 
Conveners: Get·ald Rasr.ussen 
Cal•fornlJ State University 
3L "os Augell!s 
.iaH~r Sist•·un, 
41~~1ssippi St~te University 
P1·eserter: Scott 'lorton 
f~t'iWIIJ State J11ivers lty 
OepM.Cme•~C Oll!J·hi~Ztl c.i.o11 cttrd, 
I' ~to ol!.lo.iu rra.t I< err ~·"'~e- ,\ N<lf,tOuat Stud!f 
Presenter: Jdspcr Valcrrtl 
r<ctlt'Cc.l (Loyold) 
P-k•lil-~AC.<O•' P-tO~-'hliH~ ,, •• I I t[tV!.WIII 
Presenter. ~~ltcr Si~trJtl~ ~ 
"iSSlSSipp ~lJtl! Un.vcrsity 
A '..'.:tCAOr!"tl S ... 'l\I'C~' 0 6 P~o 6'-!-) lc.n:~l 
Sc.l ~ ~-.:H\!1\.\\ 
INTEREST GROUP SESSIONS 
Friday, August 12, 1983 (Continued) 
3:15-4:30 PM THE PRINCIPALSHI? 
Montana Rooms, 360 F-G 
Convener: Larry Smiley 
University of North Dakota 
Presenter: Alfred Wilson 
Kansas State University 
P!Unupa.U and M.).U..tan.t P!Lirlc.i.patt.: 
A Job ,l.)lal:;.s.W 
Presenter: larry Smiley 
University of rlorth Dakota 
P!Unc.i.pat TWLnove~~. .in Sma.U. Sc!toou 
Presenters: Edward Seifert and 
John Beck, Jr. 
Southwest Texas State 
University 
Ti..m~/ LeatuU:r1g RUa..ttot!JI!-ip~ .ir1 





EXECI.JTIVE CCi'T·'! TIEE 
CLASS Of 1983 
Ed·,...in Ba11i:T,' I.Jili\lersity of •,oissouri 
Purie1 :•loci<ctt, ~iOI'll·l:rrl IllinoiS 
Bob Thompson, S. U. tl. Y. "t OS11cgo 
CLASS OF 19flt1 
Nax Baifey;Loyola University-Ch1cal)o 
Fred Enns, Tne Jn1versity of Alberta 
Donald Piper, Un1v.:rsity of twrlh O~kota 
CLASS OF 1985 
·Peter H.,sen;-Univers' ty of Tennessee 
Ja,:•es l1v•r•9Ston, La itOntlJ State University 
Robert Stalcup, Texas A & i·' Untver·sity 
STAND,'\IIDS C<X'Y·Il neE 
Chairman: John lloyle, Texas 1\ & M Unlver·sity 
Chuck Willis, 
Don Coler•Jn, ··~ont~r•a State ~niv~:rsity 
Joe Sartl.or'y, Unt>crsity of •••ssoul'i 
Oale Hayes , lrll.C!I'SHY of '.eoraska dt l~ncoln 
Don P:per, Uriv.:•·sny of :,orth Qa,ota 
Jerry Rasmussen, CollforniJ State at Los Ange1 es 
Clarence Olst:n, Chicayo St<1te ~nivl!rSity 
Charles <ltne, Purdue Univer5ilY 
40 YEAI'l HISTORY CCH1!TIEE 
Don Herring, s.u.r1. Y. ot OSVII.!~O 
Phil \·:est, Te1.ilS f, 11 '·' 'Jnivel'$ity 
Gale Rose, r.e, IOd L•lhtr•sity 
ARCHIVES REVIE'rl CO:T-'ITIEE 
Cnairma~o. ··1111! l"Oili.tS , UnivcrsiLy of TeJ<aS at iu;stln 
Clyde Campbell, 1·'1LIIigan St~lt: Uni1crsity 
I t.en Vclntyre, University of TexH <H (,.JSLin 
'' I Tony [)ur'altu, For·Jham t•n1V~:rs llY 
\ 
I 
(hades :·1jnlcy, CJllfOr'n1a Stot.: Ulilvl:rSity at 
•;oru rill~c 
:·'B·t&RSH I P CCiF I nEE 
Ctrairr.an: •'JI'lf..' ''3c,en, ·,ortrern :111r.o;s t..nivcrs1 
Max E.ans, ~I o ~rr1•ers1~y 
f:ob 'i~a·c~p. •tAJS ;, ~ " ~••~>erstty 
~o·n (ohl, ''.::rntar a ~t•t.: Lrll,er~llj' 
PUBLICATIOOS CQ'111TTEE 
Chairman: J. Donald Herring, s.u.·;.v. at Osv.ego 
Philip T. West, Texas A & ,. University 
A Perry Johnston, V.P.I. 
NECROLOGY CQ'~ITTEE 
Chairman: Clyde Campbell, ~lichlgan State University 
(Emeritus) 
Paul Hensarling, Texas A & ~University (Emeritus\ 
RESOI..RCE FAIR 
Coordinator: Bob Thompson, S.ll.t..Y. at Oswego 
SCOOP 
Editor: Edward Seifert, Southwest Texas State 
Univers 1ty 
Assistant Editor: Ed Lilley, West Virginia University 
Assistant Editor: Larry Wiget, University of ~lontanc1 
1985 SITE SELECTION W·T11TTEE 
Chairman: Don Coleman, •,ortheast ~·issouri Sti:te 
University 
Fred Enns, University of Alberta 
Tom Landers , Gallaudet College 
Roger Grabinski, ~entral Michigan University 
THE EDGAR L • t-ORPHET FUND CO!' 'I'll TTE E 
Chairman: Peter ltusen, Un 1 vers i ty of Tennessee 
Anthony Baratta , Fordha:r. University 
Robert Blackmon, Lou1siana State University (Emerit~s) 
Alexander Feldrebel, John Carroll eniversi:y 
David Friesen, University of Alberta 
John Hoyle, Texas A & ~1 University 
Gale Rose, New York University 
Mike Thomas, University of Texas at Austin, Ex Officio 
Bob Thompson, S.U.N.Y. at Oswego, Ex Off1cio 
COCKING FUND C~ITTEE 
Chairman: George w. Holmes, un;versity ot Virginia 
C. Robert Blackmon, ~ouislana State ¥ri,~r;·:y 
Howard B. Holt, Sd~ Oiegc State Ln1vers1tJ 
Ml'·wv·mms ca •. ·tnEE 
Cha'rman: Peter Js~n. University or ~ennessee 
Anthony lla.-aHa, Foraha Url~e•·sitt 
:·lax Ba i1 ey, Loto la University 
Ray Cross, Cor·pus Christl St~te University 
AUDIT CCY.-f·IJ TIEE 
Chairman: Ed•.in Dalley, University of '·lissouri 
Robert lefncr, Sout~west TexdS State Ur1versity 
"leo Lovell, Ill 11 ois State \Jr ivt:rs1ty 
AD'·ll'liSTRI\TIVE OflG/.::!Zi\TlO:;s RE~TI<X.S CO:Jo'ITIEE 
Chair"an: '·"J>. -to.~ns, Ohio tniversi LY 
Jo~n Greer, Georgia Stat~ bnJvcrsJLy 
James LivingHon, Cal iforni~ Stale University at 
Sac ra111ento 
Philip T. HI!H, Texas A & r•l Universlty 
Ley !lro•;deJ·, I oi~Lrc University 






















PLANNING COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS 
Julian E. Butterworth, Cornell University 
Wfllaim E. Arnold, University of Pennsylvania 
Russell T. Gregg, University of Wisconsin 
Clyde M. Campbell, t1ichig<~n State Un1versity 
Dan H. Cooper, Purdue University 
Walter K. Beggs, ·university of Nebraska 
Robert S. Fish, Unlversity of Buffalo 
Van Miller, University of Illinois 
Harold E. Moore, University of Denver 
Walter A. Anderson, New York University 
A. D. Albright, University of Kentucky 
Jack Childress, twrth~1estern University 
Richard C. Lonsdale, Syracuse Uni\ersity 
William R. Flesher, Ohio State University 
Howard Eckel , University of Kentucky 
Daniel E. Griffiths, New York University 
Kenneth Mcintyre, University of Texas 
Luvern Cunningham, University of Chicago 
William H. Roe, ~ichigan State university 
Willard Lane, University of Iowa 
1967 Harold Hall, California State university, L•'· 
1968 Kenneth Frasure, S.U.N.Y. at Albany 
1969 Samuel Goldman, Syracuse University 
1970 Malcolm Rogers, University of Connecticut 
1971 Paul C. Fawley, ~niversity of Utah 
1972 Gale Rose, New York University 
1973 Anthony N. Barratta , Fordham University 
1974 John T. Greer, Georgia State University 
1975 C. Cale Hudson , University of Nebraska 
1976 John R. Hoyle, Texas A & M University 
1977 J . Donald Herring, S.U.N.Y. at Oswego 
1978 Charles Manley, California State University 
1979 Jasper Valenti, Loyola University of Chicago 
1980 Max E. Evans, Ohio University 
1981 Lesley H. Browder, Jr., Hofstra Unlversity 
11382 John w. Kohl, '•'ontonl Stlte University 
1983 Bob Thompson, S.U.N.Y. at Oswego 
1984 Oon'P1per, Univers1ty of North Dakota 
I 
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